Nutritive value of high moisture alfalfa hay preserved with urea.
Urea (2 and 4%) was added to high moisture hays and compared with untreated wet or dry hays. Means for bale temperatures (degree C) for 1 wk postharvest were highest for wet control (41.2), lowest for dry control (31.4), and intermediate for urea treatments (36.7). By 4 wk postharvest, all temperatures were equal. Protection from molding was most effective for 4% urea, and 2% urea was superior to wet control. By 4 mo postharvest, CP for low urea had decreased due to NH3 loss, and CP for wet control had increased due to DM loss, so they were not different. Initially, ADF was similar for the hays, but after 4 mo storage the wet control was highest (41.7%), the dry control lowest (36.0%), and urea treatments intermediate. Lignin and NDF followed similar trends. In vitro DM digestibilities were highest for the wet control at harvest but lowest at 120 d with high urea and dry control greater than low urea. Feed intakes and milk yields in lactating cows fed the hays were not different. These data show that addition of 2 or 4% urea improved quality of hay baled at about 25% moisture; high urea was more effective than low urea.